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Welcome Back
. Gradsto the

Campus and
the

Pioneer
Fruit Store

For those
Hot and Cold

Lunches

Ea

Fresh Fruits

Candies and Ice
Creams

1301 "0" St.

Quite an
Eyeful - - -

There's a lot :o
admire in these

Overcoats
Put on one of these new
models and get the gaze
of envious eyes. Veiling
you about then Is not
convincing but showing
them to you proves their
supreme"' in style and
value

0ther Good Coats

$22.50 to $50.00

&esi aTTerming ggfrJfTT

UGENHEIMo

'The Students' Store"

Special Lunches
rv 4 v B

Drug

Needs

Phone B 6045

welcome grad:

LIGHT PRACTICE
HELD THURSDAY

Nebraska Perfects Defense Against Missouri Tactics

in Last Session Before Game Saturday;
Long Probably Out With Bad Jaw.

'RED" YOUNG IS SLATED FOR GAME CAPTAIN

Norfolk FIaIi Will Pilot Biblemen in Homecoming
Gash; Bengals Board Train for Lincoln

Thursday; Take to Field Here Today.

A light signal drill and dummy practice Thursday night
comprised the Cornliusker's last workout before the Missouri
tilt Saturday. Time was spent in perfecting a defense against
the Tiger plays as used by Ihc Nubbins.

Muster Long, still nursing au infected jnw received Inst
week against Kansas, was not in suit last night, and it is highly
Improbable that he will see any ac-- o

tion this week.
Red Young is slated to act as

game captain against Missouri.
Tigers Scrimmage Long.

Reports from the Missouri

CLASSIFIED WANT ADS.

THE HAt'PR STUDIO, V.'ia O Street.
B2991. Putlnctive photograph.

AFTER ALL it's a Townsend
photograph that you want.

BRING your coats to us for rclinlnp.
Callfor anil deliver. Call

WANTED Forty uppercluaamen day
to alt at Townsenrt's for their Corn-husk-

photographs. November 25
is the Inst day tor sittings. Do not
proriastinate. for the If 31 book will
be the most representative and out-
standing yet produced.

1930

CHRISTMAS
CARDS

Are Now on Display
Best Selections Earlv

LATSCH
BROTHERS

STATIONERS

1118 0 St.

Sodas
and

Business" --.m.m

Store

Rector's Pharmary
13 and P Sts.

C. E. BUCHHOLZ, Mgr.

'"Our Store is Y our Store"

Midwest Vaudeville Exchange
Bookers and Producers

The Largest List of Available Onlu-.itm- s uml

EiUei tainers in the Middle J est

754 Stuart Theatre Bldg

and best wishes for a gala week-end- ! j

may you back a winning team . . .

collect all your bets . . .

see all your' friends ...
- .

a

and get some of the sensational values

being featured at this store for "Rudge
Day!"

lecxGuvzel Co.

j

stronghold state that the Tigers
were sent through a long scrim-
mage Wednesday night against re-

serves using Nebraska plays. The
time was evenly divided between
defense and offense plays. The
Tiger varsity found difficulty in
Btopping the Nebraska plays after
the reserves got near the goal line.

Anyone that is looking forward
to an easy game for the Coin-huske-

this week only needs to
look at the result of the encounters
for the last six years to change
their opinion. According to statis-
tics, Missouri has won three, Ne-

braska one, and two games have
been ties.

Entrained Thursday.
Missouri entrained for Lincoln

Thursday afternoon, and will take
a short workout in' Memorial sta-

dium Friday afternoon.
The Tigers are in good physical

shape. Coach Henry took precau-

tion this week to make sure that
no men were injured in any of the
practice sessions.

Saturday's Lineup.
The probable lineups and

weights for Saturday s game:

Prucka "( 17M (177) Van Dyne
Broaaione iMZi) . .1.
Greenberg (195) . ..!
Ely HUi c
Koiter (180) r,!
Rhea (2001 rt.
Hnkiit (160 ..
Mathis (HO
Kretllnger (175(
Frahm ( 18M .

YounR (l.riM
Team average

,.qb
. .rh

rb
t

Nebraska

(200, Klleor-
rjoz) Mcoin

(1PM Armstrong
(1H7I Brayton

. (190) Rawlins
. (lflli Campbell

(162) Colllnpp
(1.M Bittner

(1661 W. Asbury

1S1: Missouri,
176. Line averace: Nebraska, 191: Mis- -

sfiurl, 18ft. Baikf'.eld average. Nebraska.
163; Missouri, 160.

Let Us Design :

Your Bob j

Mm Agne. Awarded National Prize j'
(or Designing Bob. j

Agnes Beaute i

j Shoppe J

AGNES F. SCHMITV !

Hotel Cornhuiker
j

c

j Yettcrday. the 100 wire cable
J today the 3636. Dovrlapmrnt work
' foet $teadity forward.

FRESHMEN

TAKE TRAIN FOR

MISSOURI TODAY

Husker
" Yearlings to' Mix

With Bengals Saturday
At Columbia.

WINDUP THIS AFTERNOON

30 to Take Trip; 11 Held
Back by Grades, Other

Reasons.
BY CLIFF F. SANOAHL.

Determined to make a name for
the Scarlet and Cream In their

and Jiuvc

the

first trip
of Nebraska freshmen will

board a Missouri Pacific train ac
6:30 p. m. Friday, Co-

lumbia, Mo., to partake in a little
gridiron fest with University
of Missouri yearlings.

The Husker freshmen, under
of their coach, Harold

Browne, will wind their week's
preparation big Friday
afternoon on home field. Only
soma of fundamentals essen-
tial to proper conduct of a
football team in action will be
given players at that

Thursday Workout.
Thursday afternoon spent

in a good deal of offensive and de-

fensive work. Several squads were
used, as in past, in testing
their relative strengths. Just who
will get to start at Columbia Is
settled fairly well as regards some
of while others
remain in shade.

From present indications at least
five of Coach Browne's former
Lincoln high pupils will be on
Missouri klckoff Sat-
urday afternoon, with possi
bility of two more Lincolr.ites hav

Welcome
Old I imers

Home coming is j great day to
our of thinking all the old
faces popping to say hello

the men we enjoyed serving
and the memories we've had
doing itlt is a real treat for

us and the classes of 1912,
1921, 1932 differ on what to
wear they agree least on
where to get

To a great celebration!

Campus Shop 1127 R St.
Downtown Store 1201 "O" St.

They isiade 3
wires grow where lily

mm grew hefore
"No product or process in ever beyond improvement ,

say Western Llectric manufacturing engineers. Fof ex-

ample, see what they did with telephone Through

years of patient trial they advanced from a crude 100 wire cable to one only slightly

larger which contained 2424 wires until recently the biggest cable that could be laid in

1!

existing conduits . . . Still further effort produced the 3636 wire cable exactly the same

diameter as the 2424! Thus they have met the challenge limited space crowded cable

i

ducts supplied facilities for constautly greater

of telephone . .". There' a real thrill in this

"abroad," thirty Univer-
sity

bound for

the

the
tutorship

up
for the tilt

the
the

the

the time.

was
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way
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cable...

of
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me

for the
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Abnorbing work plot n

habit of seeking and finding the new and better way! recreation both are found at
Wetttrn Electnc.

Western Elective
Manufacturers... Purchasers ... Distributors

SINCB lilt FOI &Te BELL IVIIIH

ing the privilege. The lineup, as
stated by Brownie may look some-
thing like this:

Possible Lineup.
Kllbourne, Lincoln, left end;

Schmltt, Lincoln, left tackle; Bish-
op, Lincoln, left guard; Jones, of
Omaha, center; DeBus, Belleville,
Kan., right guard; O'Brien, Omaha
right tackle; Armstrong, Lincoln,
or Wolcott, Cheyenne, Wyo., right
end; Bauer, Lincoln, or Norwood,
York, quarterback; Masterson, of
Lincoln, halfback; Boswell, Raven-
na, or Overstreet, Scottsbluff, at
right halfback; Saner, Lincoln, at
fullback.

Some of the best hopes among
the Brownmen will have to remain
at home and 'pore" over their
textbooks. There are eleven of
Browne's men who will not be able
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to go on the trip, eight of whom
could not convince "pWs"
about the Importance of the con-

test over scholarship, two others
who because of In-

juries, and the eleventh who is too
busy his outside work to be
able to get away.

Kept
Among those refused admittance

to Missouriland on account, of
"grades" include Murray, Omaha;

Haircutting 35c
Kearns

Barber Shop
133 No.

8tore "The Less" H.

in

1
1

I
1
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their

can't leave

with

Out.

Hundreds of Cay Little

SILK AND WOOL

FROCKS
Bright, Warm Hues... Blacks. Browns Navy Blues!

Featured in Our Street Floor

Apparel Section

If you're looking for a jaunty wool Trot
sports you'd like to have

bright, cheery for street ... a sophis-
ticated canton crepe for afternoon,
will solve your problem . . . and you'd scarcely
believe Frocks possible for bo low a
price aa 6.99.

says fashion . . . individuality, becom
iliwii Vipst unities to smartness this season so we

to include Dresses for every occasion and every type at

AT

offer these first

Hose

Hnsim--

Austin, Lincoln; Owen,
Moslman, City;
Prague; Rosswlck, Grand Island;
Scott, View; Ralsh, Grand
Island. two Injured

Elliott, Omaha, bud
knee, and Ken White, Kimball,

still shape.
Clark, Vesta, who

couldn't

LEARN TO DANCE
teach

Guarantee teach
every Monday

morning, afternoon evening.
Room Tap.

LUELLA WILLIAMS

STREtT

Lincoln's Cor. 11th 8ts. Best Green 8tmps Added Saving

1
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and

at

for
school

Frock
this group

such

"Be
thp

suitability
made effort
very special

bold's

Fashion Says: Carry a BlacK

SUEDE BAG
These Are Exceptional Values 2.89

Kvery smart woman carries Suede Bag, formal enough
afternoon informal enough street .

pouch shape , . . metallic trimmings
newer dull suede itself the
newest the combinations these
striking Bags altogether lovely .

many shapes . . . many styles
new. Triced

A Really Great Hosiery Value . These

First Quality Full Fashioned

Grenadine & Dul-Mo- de

SILK

CHIFFON

FEATURED

1 15
PAIR

14th

It's bright be in 1930

a prophecy . . . but a definite fash-

ion . in Paris, everywhere ... we

quality, fashioned
. . . gossamer, sheer PERMAN-

ENTLY DULL at price
find . . . Dullness that will wash

it's twisted . . . genuine
:A Itiil iT'

7
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whose ankle out of
Dale is the boy

his work.

Can you to lead In on leuon.
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MRS.
Prlvatt Studio:

Phona B48 1220
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COLD'S Straat noor

?6$r All the
Wl Fashionable

'im. 'avorta'
WJ Winter Shade
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Promenade Brownletf Light gun

Nightengale Brown Black
Rendezvous

nd mny others
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